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This is another story from Šrajbarski Turn 
Castle. In the 19th century, the castle was 

owned by Anton Alexander Auersperg, a 
culture and art aficionado. 

 
  

It’s believed that a number of the intricate 
verses were inspired by the intoxicating wine. 

As for us, we are proud that our Zeleni 
Silvanec bears the name of the noble Count 

Zelenc. 
 
 

 
 

 

Turn Classic Zeleni silvanec (Grüner Turn Classic Zeleni silvanec (Grüner Turn Classic Zeleni silvanec (Grüner Turn Classic Zeleni silvanec (Grüner 
Silvaner) 0.75LSilvaner) 0.75LSilvaner) 0.75LSilvaner) 0.75L    
A pleasant wine with a varietal character 

 

 
Colour, nose and palateColour, nose and palateColour, nose and palateColour, nose and palate    

 Colour: Colour: Colour: Colour: yellowish green hues. 
 Nose:Nose:Nose:Nose: citrus and lychee. 
 Palate:Palate:Palate:Palate: harmonious, full-bodied, creamy.    

    

Sommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendation    
 Food pairing:Food pairing:Food pairing:Food pairing: young fresh cheese, poultry, fish and seafood. 
 Serving temperature: Serving temperature: Serving temperature: Serving temperature: 10–12 °C. 
 Aging potential: Aging potential: Aging potential: Aging potential: 3 years.    

    

Terroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification process    
 Winegrowing district:Winegrowing district:Winegrowing district:Winegrowing district: Bizeljsko-Sremič 
 Vineyard site: Vineyard site: Vineyard site: Vineyard site: Sremič 
 Vineyard: Vineyard: Vineyard: Vineyard: vertical 
 Altitude: Altitude: Altitude: Altitude: 400 m 
 Vine training:Vine training:Vine training:Vine training: single Guyot 
 Vine density: Vine density: Vine density: Vine density: 4500 vines/ha 
 Vineyard age: Vineyard age: Vineyard age: Vineyard age: 10–30 years 
 Soil Soil Soil Soil type:type:type:type: weathered limestone bedrock 
 Climate:Climate:Climate:Climate: continental 
 Variety: Variety: Variety: Variety: Zeleni Silvanec (Grüner Silvaner)  
 Harvest:Harvest:Harvest:Harvest: manual 

 
 Maceration: Maceration: Maceration: Maceration: cold maceration: 3–4 hours 
 Fermentation:Fermentation:Fermentation:Fermentation: stainless steel vats 
 Aging: Aging: Aging: Aging: 6 months 
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Wine parametersWine parametersWine parametersWine parameters    
 Vintage: Vintage: Vintage: Vintage: 2020 
 Alcohol: Alcohol: Alcohol: Alcohol: 12.5% Abv 
 Total acidity: Total acidity: Total acidity: Total acidity: 6.20 g/l 
 pH: pH: pH: pH: 3.14 
 Residual sugar: Residual sugar: Residual sugar: Residual sugar: 2.0 g/l    

    
PackagingPackagingPackagingPackaging    

 Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: 0.48 kg / 1.24 kg 
 EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: 3830003290170 
 Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: 6 
 Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): 303 x 237 x 167 mm        
 Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: 8 kg 
 EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: 3830003291085 
 Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: EUR-pallet; 80 x 120 cm 
 Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: 78 
 Bottles per pallet: Bottles per pallet: Bottles per pallet: Bottles per pallet: 468 
 Layers per pallet: Layers per pallet: Layers per pallet: Layers per pallet: 6     
 Pallet height: Pallet height: Pallet height: Pallet height: 115 cm    
 Gross weight per pallet:Gross weight per pallet:Gross weight per pallet:Gross weight per pallet: 650 kg 

 
 

 

Every wine has its storyEvery wine has its storyEvery wine has its storyEvery wine has its story    
An inspiring friendship between a poet and a countAn inspiring friendship between a poet and a countAn inspiring friendship between a poet and a countAn inspiring friendship between a poet and a count    

 
This is another story from Šrajbarski Turn Castle. In the 
19th century, the castle was owned by Anton Alexander 
Auersperg, a culture and art aficionado. 
During his teenage years, the count struck up a friendship 
with the great Slovenian poet France Prešeren, and made 
his first forays into poetry.  Due to their age difference, 
Prešeren referred to the youth as zelen’c (“greenhorn”), 
jokingly alluding to his youthful inexperience. Anton 
Alexander Auersperg adopted this nickname, and is today 
known under the penname Anastasius Grün in academic 
circles. 
 Together with Prešeren, he spent many a merry hour in 
the Auersperg wine cellar that is today the winery of Klet 
Krško.  It’s believed that a number of the intricate verses 
were inspired by the intoxicating wine. As for us, we are 
proud that our Zeleni Silvanec bears the name of the 
noble Count Zelenc. 
 
 


